In order to improve power quality to reduce harmonics in ac mains, traditional three phase grid-connected converter was usually working at high switching frequency mode, which caused system's low conversion efficiency and restricted its application in high power conversion. This paper studied an eight-channel threephase converter based on space vector modulation (SVM) plus phase shift control strategy in which its main circuit was composed of two groups multipulse converters with the same structure by parallel connection at DC side and series at AC side. This novel converter can output sine wave with very little harmonic content at AC side under three times the fundamental frequency switching mode, thus the high quality of grid current can be obtained with very small filter used at grid side. A 50kW eight-channel grid-connected three phase inverter prototype is developed, experiment results show that the multipulse three phase converter has the advantages of high quality grid current, low switching frequency, good transient performance and system reliability.
INTRODUCTION
As the non-renewable energy and environment pollution problem is becoming more and more serious, new energy sources, such as wind power and photovoltaic power generation technology [1] - [3] , is gaining much more attention in decade years. Three phase grid-connected converter is the critical component of the renewable power generation system, which has more stern requirements in converter's efficiency and grid side current quality to protect the harmonics injection at the point of connection [4] - [6] . Raising the converter's switching frequency or increasing the filter parameters can improve the grid current quality, the former causes the problem of poor system efficiency and electromagnetic compatibility, the latter increases the system volume and weight. Compared with the first-order L filter, the LCL filter can meet the grid interconnection standards with significantly smaller size and cost, especially for applications above several kilowatts, but it might be more difficult to keep the system stable [7] - [12] . Furthermore, selecting the parameters of an LCL filter is also a more complicated process in contrast to an L filter [13] - [14] .
Another measure focuses on special converter topologies such as multi-level inverter, inverter parallel technology and multipulse conversion. At present multilevel inverter is mainly composed of diode-clamped, capacitor-clamped and cascade connection. As the number of output voltage level increased many power electronics components are needed which increases the power conversion cost and causes the difficulties in power switches modulations. Multipulse converter shows great virtues in switching frequency and good performance of output voltage [15] [16] . In [17] , a multipulse synthesis PWM rectifier has been described, which used sample-time-staggered space vector modulation (STS-SVM) and preferable grid currents was obtained at low switching frequency. This scheme balances the converter's output wave and the switching frequency, but suffering from the complication of phase-shifting transformers the channel number of multipulse converter is usually below four and the improvement of the output waveform quality is difficult. In [18] , a novel low switching frequency inverter with phase shift plus SVM control scheme is presented, which can improve multipulse inverters' channels and improve the output waveform's quality without adding the complicity of the phase shifting transformers, but this converter is only used in stand-alone inverter, the mathematical model and the closed loop control system are not be discussed. This paper presents aneight-channel multipulse gridconnected converter with two groups 24-pulses converter in the same structure series in ac side and parallel in dc side. Each group 24-pulses converter is composed of four channels three phase bridge converter which connected with a star-delta phase shift transformer. With the phase shifting plus SVM control scheme, the presented multipulse converter's grid side harmonic frequency is improved notably and the high quality grid current can be obtained with a small acside filter and only two kinds of phase shift transformer.
First, this paper introduced the power circuits of the four channel 24-pulses converter with star-delta connected phase shift transformer. Second, with the phase shifting plus SVM control scheme the harmonic elimination principle of the presented eight-channel converter's output waveform is discussed. Finally, a 50kW eight-channel 48-pulses grid-tied prototype is constructed. The experiment results are presented to demonstrate the eight-channel multipulse converter's advantages of high quality grid current, low switching frequency, good transient performance and system reliability.
STRUCTURE OF THE EIGHT-CHANNEL MULTIPULSE CONVERTER
The presented eight-channel 48-pulses converter is composed of two groups 24-pulses converter in the same structure shown in Figure 1 , and the primary side of these transformers are connected in star form of channel 1,3 and delta form of channel 2,4, while the secondary winding in zigzag form with phase shift 7.50 illustrated in Figure 2 . The phase shift angle between secondary and primary windings is, -7.50, 7.50, 22.50 and 37.50, respectively from channel 1 to 4, together with the control signal by lagging 150 in turn, the secondary transformer winding is connected in series thus the harmonic of the output waveform is centralized at 24k±1 order （k=1,2,3...）with the total harmonic distortion(THD) about 7.3%. On the other hand the second group 24-pulse converter have the same structure with the first one and with 7.50 phase difference between the two group multipulse converter control signal. Thus the 23th and 25th order harmonics of the output 48-pulse voltage would be dramatically eliminated.
Only two kinds transformer used in the presented novel 48-pulse converter while the traditional eight-channel 48-pulse converter have four or more kind's transformers. Consequently these two kinds' delta-star zig-zag transformers have only four kinds winding should be designed with the specified ratio to eliminate the low order harmonics. Compared with the conventional eight channel converter the ratio of winding is easy to satisfy.
PHASE SHIFT PLUS SVM CONTROL SCHEME OF MULTI-CHANNEL THREE PHASE CONVERTER

SVM Strategy
To realize the linear regulation performance of the proposed eight-channel multipulse converter and keep the advantage of low switching frequency, three times the fundamental frequency SVM technology is employed. Three phase grid side voltages can be represented by (1) through CLARK transformation in complex coordinate shown in The fundamental vector pattern of channel 1 in group 1 is shown in Table I , thus the inverter's output voltage wave in channel 1 is illustrated in Figure 4 Y n Y n a n t t n t t nt n a t t t t t
The switching signal of the other three channel in group 1 is lagging 150,300,450 to the channel 1 in turn. Then the Fourier expression of the output voltage of the first group multipulse inverter can be represented as, The second group 24-pulses converter's control signal is delay 7.50 to group one's converter. Then the output voltage could be expressed as, 
Where, 
tor sec 1 tor sec 2 tor sec 3 tor sec 4 tor sec 5 tor Expression (3) shows that the harmonics are eliminated except the 24k ± 1 order under 3p.u.SVM control scheme, which is similar to that of the traditional multipulse converter at fundamental frequency switching mode. And the 24k ± 1 order harmonics can be dramatically eliminated in the output voltage of the presented eight-channel multipulse converter illustrated in expression (4). According to the voltage space vector diagram and Table I , the synthesis vector of three phase voltage is sampled once in each sector, thus the presented eight-channel multipulse converter has only six effective regulation vectors in one period.
STS-SVM Control Strategy
According to the harmonic elimination principle of the multipulse converter, the switching signals must be 150-delayedfrom lagging module to leading module in turn. In order to improve the dynamic performance of the multipulse converter, 3p.u. SVM technique is employed to each channel of the converter shown in Figure  1 to generate the switching signals and samples once in every sector, i.e., the sample time interval Ts of SVM is 600 electrical angle, each channel must be sequentially sampled from lagging channel to leading channel and the time interval must be 150 (in radians) electrical angle to meet the driving logic, which means 24 effective regulation vectors in one period. Figure 5 describes the synthesis voltage space vector insector 1 of each channel in considering of the 300 lagging angle caused by the 3p.u. SVM [18] . The equivalent space vectors are at the same location in sector 1, so the PWM waveforms are identical but with time delay due to different sample time.Figure6 depicts the algorithm of sequential sampling SVM technique for a 4-channel multipulse converter and the special sampling sequence from lagging module to leading module. And, because the sectors of each bridge are rotated, the sampled vector should be antirotated with an angle in accordance with the phase-shift transformer connected before SVM calculation. The channel number of multipulse inverter is usually below four because of the complication of phase-shifting transformers. With phase shift control, multi-group multipulse converter with the same structure can attenuate some specific harmonics and improve the output waveform quality. Each channel employing STS-SVM control strategy might lead to the difficulty of system design. Phase shift plus STS-SVM strategy can improve the output wave quality and the dynamical performance without adding the complicity of the system.
STS-SVM Plus Phase Shift Control Strategy
Without loss of generality, taking p-group four-channel multipulse converter as an example, the synthesis voltage can be expressed as 
Expression of n-order harmonic is, Expression (8) shows that 24k±1, 48k±1,…, ×24k±1 order harmonics (where k is odd) of output voltage of p-group multipulse converter with the phase shift plus STS-SVM strategy can be attenuated drastically and provides the foundation for improving the grid current quality . Figure 6 shows the modulation strategy of the 8-channel PWM multipulse converter, where Tis the fundamental period and Ts the sample period. The first group four-channel multipulse converter drive signal is calculated with STS-SVM strategy and the second group converters' drive signal must be 7.50-delayedin turn. Thus the harmonics performance of the 8-channel multipulse converter output wave is compatible to the expression (7) and (8), i.e. the grid dominant harmonic current of the converter is 48k±1 order without regard for the grid harmonics voltage. In consideration of the linearity characteristic of the eight-channel multipulse converter, the output phase vector 8 
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should be in accordance with the reference voltage vector Vr shown in Figure 7 , thus the reference vector phase of the four channels in first group converter must be sampled leading the grid voltage π/48 respectively which is described in Figure 8 and the second group multipulse converter switching signal can also be obtained with the upper delaying mode. The grid dominant harmonic current of the presented converter is still 48k±1 order with the adjusted angle because the reference space vectors Vr are at the same location in sector 1 of the four channel shown in Figure5. An eight-channel 50kVA grid-connected inverter prototype is constructed based on the upper analysis in eight-channel multipulse converter with phase shift plus SVM control strategy, which is used in the medium frequency AC-DC-AC test platform shown in Figure 9 where the eight-channel multipulse converter structure is the same to Figure 7 . The control system of the converter is implemented on a Texas Instruments TMS320F28035 floating-point digital signal processor (DSP) and a Xilinx XC3S400 Field-Programmable Gate Array (FPGA). As illustrated in Figure 9 , a twelve-pulses rectifier is composed of two isolated transformers and the three phase diode bridges, which provides the DC energy for the 50kVA the presented eight-channel multipulse inverter. The inverter converts the DC energy to three phase 400V/50Hz AC energy injected to the three phase grid to realize energy recycling in the system. Figure 9 shows the connection of the experimental platform consisted of the multipulse converter, the DC source and the three phase grid. The main parameter is shown in Table II .
To validate the good performance of the presented eight channel multipulse converter, the full load AC-DC-AC experiment is developed and the experimental results, such as ucewaveform of IGBT, eight-channel multipluse converter voltage uca, grid line current, is shown in Figure 10 to 14. Figure 10 shows the drive signal of the upper IGBT in phase A of the first channel in the first group multipulse converter. It's switching frequency is 150Hz which indicates lower switching loss compared with the traditional grid-tied inverter. Figure 11 depicts the novel eightchannel inverter's output 48-staircase voltage wave, obviously the predominant harmonics of 47 and 49 order is attenuated about 40dB by the voltage spectrum described in Figure 11 (b)which agrees with the theoretical analysis results, meanwhile the THD is restrained to 3.3%. Compare to the conventional eightchannel multipulse inverter, it shows great virtue in the phase shift transformer because the presented mutipulse inverter has only two kinds of transformer while the conventional has four or more. In Figure 11 Three phase symmetrical grid current and phase voltage waveform shown in Figure 12 validates the three phase current has good symmetry performance. It can be find that there are some 13th and 15th component in the grid current which is caused by the transformer's excitation current suffering from the voltage wave in Figure 10 . Figure 13 and 14 shows the grid current and voltage wave with 35% and full load, and the unity power factor is realized with the d-axis and q-axis current decoupling control strategy. Figure 14 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a novel eight-channel multipulse grid-tied converter based on phase shift plus SVM control strategy which is composed of two group multipulse converter with the same structure series connected at the ac side and parallel at DC side. Its output characteristic is discussed and the decoupling control strategy is introduced with the mathematical model of the novel eight-channel converter. A 50kVA eight-channel multipulse grid-connected converter prototype with decoupling control scheme is constructed and the experiment results show, 1) Benefited from the phase shift control scheme of multi-group multipulse converter with the same structure, the multi-channel rectifier shows great virtues in simple transformer structure-the 8-channel converter prototype has only two kinds of transformer-and is easy to expansion power grade.
2) This multi-channel rectifier has the advantages in low switching frequency, high quality current wave (THD is about 3.78% in Figure 15 . and perfect reliability leading by the first-order L filter.
3) The proposed converter has a good application prospect for HVDC transmission, regenerative dc traction substation, STATCOM, grid-connected highpower converters in wind energy power conversion systems, etc.
